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BLIND fOn 21 Y.ar. DO YOU WANT A SCHOOL. mination? five fluids enter, and their uses. Whal Tiling Cot m Marry England. There is a tax a!l ud and down

Pmmu MmRMitrtditiigM At-- h Tr Your Hand i th. roiiowing Name the insects which are 4. Give some suggestions as London, Sept. 25. --The be3t the line in our country on chemi --

ur Bing Blind fftn Birth, tminanon. injurious to the crops in your to the use and care of the eyes, grade of white granulated sugar cals, the specific duty on bicar--

Born blind groping in dense' LastThur-d.t- y and Friday Prof, school district 5. What is the effect of the costs the English housekeeper donate of soda being 5--8 of a

ri ...
ineseare but a few ulustra- -

darkness through youth and j
J- - H, Allen at Dobson held an ameaiew specmc iac- - continue use or aieonoi on tr.e who buys a dollar's worth at a cent a pound,

young manhood, educated at the, examination for teachers in the tors that would tend to make arteries? The brain? The heart? time, or less, from 4 to 4 1-- 2'

Blind Institute' at Raleigh and public schools of the county and. farm life more desirable. The lungs? The formation of cents a pound. The same sugar tion of prices of the
finally made to see by the skill of j about twenty tried for certifi-- J habits? costs the housekeeper who lives I of life ir this country

necessanes
as com par- -

modern surgery is the experience cates. The fallowing is a copy ; drawi.no. in Louisiana, say, or Michigan, J 'uh those m our own, upon

of Harmon Marion, of Pinnacle; of the examination and will make h What attempt at teaching
(lEO'iRAPHY. where it is grown, from G 4 to which there are high protection

What is Home Geography? 6 2-- 4 cents. The American house- - duties. Of course it is not only' interesting reamng lor me youngN. C. drawing have you made?
Harmon Marion, son of Mr. Sam ioiks who none to De aoie to teacn 2. Have you ever practised ls lt important to begin the keeper can get lo poundsof.su- - the duty oa any particular arti-i- n

Books I, teaching of geography at home? gar for il. The Britisli nouse- - tiut makes that article high,

Webb and (', ve an out'ine showing how you keeper with the same vwy or as they say in England "de ir.
Marion, of Pinnacle is now 21 m the near future. W per cent the jirawjriSr3 gjven
years old and has been able torfcs a ursc graue ceruncaie, ? jf ar.(j m of the

would present the subject of equivalent of $1 can buy 25 owing to the comparative cheap- -see just eleven months. w per cent a seconu graue am; yare series?
He was born blind and at ibV'O to ho per cent a third grade. 3 r)ravv a v.aterbucket set-prop- er

age was sent to the Ins ti-- ! A first grad - tea:her is allow- - tin on a table, the top of the
tute for the Blind and there edu- -'

1 any salary he can get but the bucket being slightly below the
cated. He completed the course law only allows $25.00 per month ievei of the eve

or three years jigo and since for a second grade, and $20.00 1 Drawatutwo a boy's cap;

Home Geography in your own pour.ds of the samesort of sugar n?rfS c,f other things the groceries
locality. and this includes the freight a-- own table, his clothes,

2. What factors affect the oc- - cross the sea. The "mythical rent-gas- . electric light, housc-cui;ation- s,

industries arid gener- - consumer" in our country must fares, public-amusement- look?,
al life of a section? Give three pay a bounty to the American doct'-r- s and dentists' bills,

o? your answer in Sugar Refining company and its ,Jers an so forth, the grocer is
detail. allies of 1.9 cents on every pound ' ae to get along with less profit

What country on the coast of of sugar he uses. The tariff re-- on what he sells. And so it is
Europe has the same latitude as visionists in the recent session all up and down the line. Some
Labrador? ExiJ-ii- the iTe.it considered t articles, it is true, are about the

a fan.
5. Draw a fence and gate.

UNITED STATES HISTORY.

then has been at the home of his for a third grade, and the third
father at Pinnacle. grade teacher can only be

have examined him played as assistant to some other
from time to time and all agreed teacher,

that he was hopelessly blind.
1. Givea brief biographical tjjrrerer.ce irT the ci;rnute 0f exurU'tai t. and the adrninistra- - same price here as in some places

sketch of Columbus, and a short tw0 sections. Discuss the eiua- - tion stormed aijout tili the dutv in America. There is no way to
NORTH CAROLINA HISTORY.

1. Describe the proprietary

Last December he was op ated
on by Dr. C. W. Ban; er. of
Greensboro, who removed a
growth from the eyes that had

account of hU vovages.
government of North Carolina.

2. Give the two dates on the
2. Give the forms of Colonial

government and, name a colonv

tjriai rain b.-lt- ; the "horse lati- - was reduced from T..'j5 to 1. 0 compare the Lrices of such things
tuds." cents a pound. If you could get butter, eggs, and mi k, and

4. What five cities are situa- -' at the actual facts of the first comparative prices on meat
ted on the Lakes, and in what cost of sugar, you would find woul 1 mean little for the very
are they similarly engaged? For

' that you are paying a bounty of od reason that these things
what is Duluth especially noted? a littlo short of 100 per cerit on vary m'J-'- in different places

N'l-rt- Carolina flag and state the under each form
been there '..: ' and sir.ee
then he can perfectly. Tt.e
gentleman who gave us this in-

formation recently h:i ! a tu k

3. Give some of the causes
leading up to the Revolution.

4. Give some of the events

s'g'iicance of each.
What was the Stamp Act,

and !;tw was it received? Discuss the three natural div- - every pound. But the figures as in America. I have bought but- -with him and he says i: h inte
?toeewith what intense 1 Name five North Carolina, leading up to the War Between ;jiuns

.

of the surfaCe of North to that are 1,-s- s important than to ter in Washington for 00 cents a
man is now living, fi"vernors- - anJ state the chief the States. Carolina, and the productions know that the Briton, after Pound, the "besf c w butter."

to him is or.e continual fure of the administration of1 o. Describe the battle betwetn aaj occupations of each. Name bringing his sugar far across the which in South Carolina could be
each. the irgir.ia and the Monitor. an ;mn.H;,.;n.,,k,,v,(;,, sea. gets -.

pounds of ;it for tne had at the fnr'V.-o- n

joy the young
Life

inruw change of s.v.es.. He says
that no one can gi e the least idea (a) Who was the War Go- - Give the significance of this

Give a brief sketch of bat.c l t 1 ..: 1 . 1 1 a 'III I I H Ml I'fl'l.l CI VII-V- I II.IMI1

dfil.ir with which you cm buy IG have bougiit the same beefsteak
THEORY AND PRACTICE OF TEAC H- - pouads. !u Washington, at ll.j seu- -

ers. There are different grades of '.r, within a few days of each
1. (a) Define recitation, (b) of course. Frm thebc--t otlur but from different butcue-- s

How iloes the recitation helu to housekeepers and storektepers at 10 cents and at 33 cents. But

person hasof life. When he was
I llls1llft;;M

, , ,
(i)) hi) was me ursiupennblind he had ideas as to how dif

CI NIL fiOVERNMF.NT.
Why should Civil Govern- -tendent of Public Instruction? .1 . li' 1 Llsketch of his work fl)P i.iti.i vt lajiu m me pumu (jtttTmine the hi,d. habit of in various parts of this island I .the same general rule spp'ies tohp .'.ij nhtf tii pp fniitul tlisti''

"

rt
;s: ... . study? (c) Name some tests of have got prices of the staple a'- - .these things; generally speakin- -his mental pictures were entire!; public ictiva

it a good recitation, (d) Explain tides of domestic consumption, they are all from 20 to 5J pr
arithmetic. admitted into the Union the difference between teaching Lump sugar. 2d (4 cents) ; 2 l-- cent cheaper in Britain than in

Give two of th2 most valit1 j
13 a te,' ntory .repre8entd ,n Con" ! and examining. ! (4 1-- 2 eet.ts) ; b. own. 2d ) 4 cents cities of the same size and mar--
greis:reasons for teaching arithmetic 2. (a) "NuM&jrueof ihi n.o3t &w:!ss"J j-- is-th- c w-- a, f''

wrong in every instance. He
ajdhe had a swectlieart and f

--XiiayLap idoa as to how she
looked but when he could see'r
she was not the same girl he nau
expected to see. He thought all
the girls were pretty, he had
been told they were, but he foum'

W) r.xpiam now a ioreigneri: tv ,u . . . t. t. Im.ntitrv Ri.?--, K.
i uniH tan i anus ui ine recuaiion. ! i"tr r its.--? i un wutis? niere is 110 v kltvmay become a citized of thei tl. -- u... .c . t ma kA ;e ta ,t.in the public schools

2.V'A farmer sold 320 pound;-o- f

cotton a) 9 cents a pound, and United States. vi t ikii ure some oi me esstn- - iKiurr. 10 ino irusi. ...vi pnv w vuuu tn- -
fi-i- i of i vu.-.- t Tl,n I'n'i ..1 fir. . -- ... f ed bv the dn t v nn pvptv th i n c t h a t

3. 111 . . I.rt . ; kiuw Ml a llvtUUIIMI. VW IliiUk il. liiuvu v.lll I ILC IIULII - ' "

vnat is a copyright. A in? ii.,,.. .i, if.Kfr u . c..r, - Jt.c the butcher and the shokperertook i of his pay in cloth at GTi

cents a yard, and the remainder ; 'ai 'l " nM 19 ,nc I,urPe 01 f interc!!t? pound. A housekeeper in South ve to buy.th.s, too, an err r
Mr. Marion has been offered '.: in flour c-- "?

' To per barrel. Hc. e ' 3. What conditions are neces- - Carolina, trie original home of Now. Americans do not always
much of each did he receive? ' " -

.
1 sarv to secure attention from the rice-grow- er in America, tells hnd living so cljeap here, especi- -position with a music house which

oo.TKim, reciprocity, aronranon. ,. ., . , . .tj . u. ;r thov a..(1 tlll!pit nni
5. (a) ow can the Constitu- - , . , ...... .. , . 1 . 1. . . . . a f.,. ,Ux- - n.. 1

Are you ever usimauie in imjui.u. i nt uui on nee in oirr j"-'- 1 m.ijo 4

ropiiring your pupils to mcmor- - do.vnward revised tariff is 2 cents talking with an American so

he expects to accept. He is a :?-
- If cgss are worth Ifij cenr

fine musician and a bright you:.j't,or Joxen what arei) tl')Ze'1 an('

man. j 10 eggs worth?
; 4. (a) Multiply .1 x .1. (b)

Bo noi 01 Thy.eii. Divide . 1 x .1. (c) Kxplain tlu
Be good. Do not boast of be lacation of decimal point in thi.

ke a rule in arithmetic or a del:- - u pound "cleamd" and f 1-- 4 journer of one of these cities.
"The cost of living, well, it is

tion of North Carolina be amend-
ed? What and when was the
last amendment?

(b) How are United States
Senators elected? Members of
House of Representatives?

nilion in grammar? If so, when, cents a p vjr.J "uucleaned."
an 1 under what conditions? Once tr.or,. the British house- -

5. Name the Five Formal ke-e- r can buy 1 1 pounds of the
just this," he said. "If you have
th' same things and live in the
same way. it c sts you just the
same here as at home. All this

'o t American flour" for 2 sh:l
operation.

5. A man purchased three piece:
of timber 12 ft. long. f in. wide;
eight pieces 1(5 ft. long 0 inci e.

Steps. Show how you would ap-
ply each of these steps in teach-
ing yi ur pupils to add for tlu

nngs. mat means mat tlie eou
KNCLISH CltAMMKK. valent of $1 here can buy 20 talK of living here cheaper is the

ing better than others. Per-
haps you are better than those
you criticise, and perhaps not.
If you are better than they are.
it may be well for others to know
it. but it will be better for jo..
ti just show it without telling it.
Superior goo.lness needs nrithe

Why do you teach gram-i,ir- st tinit fractions like J A i pounds of the ery best grades merest tommvrut.'
mar' Is there any difference Upon investigation I foundTHE WEAHY WAV.

witle, and two pieces 10 ft. lone
and 12 in. wid and ail of tin
pieces 2 inches thick. What an
all worth if lumber is selling at

label not- blare of trumpets. Most $'J,) per thou.-aml-?

.id' white tVu:r. I d ei't k:.owho.v
m ch of the same quality of liour
e.;r dollar is buying there now.

but when I left home j'l.-- t before
the new tariff went into effect $S
would buy ibarc l of UK pounds.
For a ie dollar I think you
could then buy about 22 pounds.
Try now and see how much. In
fie "

w d..v award" thcr.-- i

a e:.:; , ol" 2" per ci i.t in all

between the purpose of language
work and the purpose of text-lxo- k

grammar? If so, what?
2. (a) What are the ossen- -

tial parts of every sentence? De-- i
lino the work of each, (b) How
are sentences classified? Give:
sentence.? illustrating the classi-
fications made.

3. What is the difference be-- !

twten a sentence and a clause;

people eun discover the ptvs-'r.c- .
('- - A merchant sold two suit

of goodness just as wed as jo.i "f clothing at 2r eai ii. On oi.-can-
,

and for them to se tin- - of the suits ,u :iir" (1 lH'r l'('I:t-gra-
ce

of God is mere ori the other he lost 2T pt r n-n- t

than a boastful l.rofes- - ion fmv 'Did he gain or lose on the whoh

Daily Cocam'nj Lras Waartiomt to
Many in Ml. Airy.

With a back that aclus all day,
With rest disturbed at night,
Annoying urinary disorders,
'Hs a weary way indeed.
Doati's Kinney Piils drive

weariness away.
Are endo,-s"- l , .irvrit.

ixeli.s.
A W. DeaM, r ,.,r. Ma n

St., Mt. Air . :.. t'., s iy: ' I

that mau live I in a hotel which
catered to tuurists, particularly
AovTienns, nnd chir;d iicwl-ingly- .

Whathesajs regarding
the "same things" is undoubted-

ly tru-1- . If living in Ki gland
you insist on having America l

made sh es or hats, or American
mad-- toothpicks, yoj must pay
for tran.sj"2,"ig tl; e across the
oc .tu in ae.ii tin t paying the
di;'y to the A m producer.
1." ,urt!i. rrnui". j.o i want your
six oysi.rs beje.vned iu seven
bushels of ice and your beefsteak

- -r

you in any ca.-o- .

Pure and undeliled religion is

transaction, an 1 how much?
7. (a) A merchant buys at.

article at 5 cents and sells it forknown by its fruits. It is more s, !e. a b is'uC-'.- t.-..r,
i ithan a theory, a profession, a ,; eents. What per cent has h between a clause and a phrase?, suffered for i ; i:n' from o i. u a new .; .tv nu.v :m- -

n i l oi :rykeening of orduiar.ces and it i4; made; (b) Sells an article for i 4. How are modes classifieu oull p.u-- i ai
' back, due to d..ion.i leu .idiu

f ed ii b . .s and other br. ..l-

ist ill's. The Briton ha.snos.ichThe kiduev secretions were irre
2 cents and thereby loses 2o pel Tenses? Give a sentence illus-ce:i- t.

What was the cost? grating each mode. Name the
8. The expenses for building tenses belonging in each classifi- -

bigger than any one of its pnri-ou- s

doctriiies. It embraces the n
all, and the possibilities of faith

gular in passage and unnatural tax to pay on what he eats
. i..j k.. i...if ..(and causeil me much annovancc

and grace are so great and glori :l schoolhotio v. ere .,1CC "0, cation. Discuss the
pournl pickago ot soiia, ty ti e UMU' u uau Ul

way, eo-t- s in America Scents. ;rrass. why, you must pay for
Here it is a ha'penny (one com) that also, and pay even more if

uses of Win n 1 was u ivised to try Doans
Kidney Pills, I got a box at theus that the best of us have so which were defrayed by a ta or. shall and will.

you insist on American made icemuch yu to attain and obtain :is the property of the t vn. Yh 5. Write correctly each sen-- , Ashcralt Drug Lo., and the re
. , ....... ,.r ,i ...:u i ..,t: i .ult of a short use were sur- -

he d.udi.;s. indiges- - UI1J American grown grass Butlo leave no room lor uoa.-tni- " o, 1,l,r--r "l lJAiluu" i'vih ,j mm . oi. iu--, .m e.naoi caen i.;.-e-. prising arid entirely satisfactory. n, constipation, muicate un- -the dollar and a commission of ;

oer cent being charged lor col

(1) Who did you buy that book T(ie ,)ai jn my back disappeared
from? (2) Between you and I my !:idne s were strengthened

that has nothing to do with the
cost of tomfoolery, which is

what we alrtady have and are.
Keligious, i ious bl asting is al- -

healthy condition of the bowels.
Hollister's K'K'kv Mountain Tea

What was the assessed the man has gone. (:)) The man ami the other symptoms of my
the

The more h
to discredit
of grace o."

vi.hiation of the projurty
town?

laid down and went to sleep.
( I) We knew it to be he.

ways in l ad taste,
when it is intended
the faith and state
others.

trouble were disused of and I

am glad to add mv name to the
list of advocates of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills."

makes the bowels work naturally ,iouot!es3 pretty much the same
and restores your system to per- - the world over,
feet health and strength. Begin '' iT"T Titonight Ashcraft Drug Co. and ; l.biARlay lor Drug to. notat: r.AGUICCLTl'Ri:.

Xaiiie son!'' plants that x- -

rmsiOLoc.Y and hvciknk.
1. Write briefly the substanceWorJs to Frecc The Soul. 1. Notioa.

ll. vil-fil.- t ixt nn i.I'.I.if i,f t 1... ni...i-i..(- .
4"Your Pen has Consuri ptien. His hausi Soils rapidly State v hy of a talk you might give to your (Wt ef Surry C.uinty as (..nimsii.n- -

. i , . . . .... I ...;ll ....It .. .i: . .. .. :ruse is riofifii s. i ni'so Hp)iHli.n on l in- -

wonls were MK.kcn taiJ.-o- . K. I; ..vi-i- ,,,lu "i w nai respeci.s, anil exp.ain school as to rules ot hygiene re- - " "l "'' i'""
l"V. l'.uita merchant ..f imjr f i 1,1 N. ho.v the so;, may rei.ev.ed in lating to eating, ilnnkmg, Fleep- - at one vi,h k i. .1. the f..iiowinr n-- u

VSi , "W. in their home.;;;,-- y 'i':f"i:,f Vf- - Ki..K;.Newli?- - 2. Name four inqtantcr life. J irn i iifii! A. j!' ?iVw

covtry. "Alter three weeks uhc. grwn in North Cnro'rrv ind; 2.

MAMAIOTH BLACK PIGS
A pair of this famous breed of hogs will lay the founda-

tion for ; nice inc mi" as the nigs sell rea iilv for ca-s- at big
prices. One that I sold dressed U78 lbs.

JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greer sboro Nurserus,

Green.sborp, X. C.

writuM r l!l.v.n. ' V. .i . ,. Describe the organs respi- - '""' 'i'-- & am m..ve r iiw nmi l.e- -

, . , . in known ha the Aii.itn l,ivim;iiilI. , , t. ii ,.k . : ..: e i t .

k t ;,r t V i
' ' Wi.irueieriMiea ot SOU I SI ration, ar.il give the ClteCtS Ot h . nu (,;a. e. 'lVnn of Sale i in.--h

uv." li.fi!.hi..f.rui,l.Sai..K-.)i.jH- . adapted to each. respiration on tne blood, on the "cvw.'u i
rn V'V'n

it tl.e .,afe,t. m,re cure f,,r . s.i. rat.. ,'. What i 4 meant bv t lw fol. air H1,t'U t0
I.lll.tf H... .m ..rfh. ruw , ,1 ,M . .

,., ,, ,,,,.
5. Name the digestive organ?. ThiH ;th;ur,,tee Mtihfaetior.. iVml u.ttie ' Jwtn term-- ; rotation of crops,

Jre :. As aft lr.i ('. .acteiia. I.bi ids, legumes, j er- - Tell where the different diger- - nJ Almr. i.f Adam Living j.


